Intensive cropping systems select for a low diversity of weeds tolerant of chemical control, leading to persistent weed-crop competition and declining biodiversity. Crop rotation can mitigate this by introducing variable filters on the weed community through increasing management diversity. In this study we investigate the effect of integrating livestock into no-till crop rotations to complement chemical weed control.
Introduction
In recent decades, farming systems have become increasingly specialised to produce a small number of crops on large scales in short rotations, and to separate crop production from livestock production. This has been facilitated by the introduction of high yielding cultivars in a few major crops, inorganic fertilisers, pesticides and specialised equipment.
However, the long-term prospects of this 'Green Revolution' are in doubt: the environmental impacts and the tendency of such systems to select for a small number of highly injurious pests, weeds, and diseases, have led to recent calls for the re-diversification of cropping systems as part of the drive for 'sustainable intensification' (Pretty and Barucha 2014 ).
Increasing cropping system diversity can increase both agricultural productivity and sustainability (Isbell et al 2017) , and diverse crop rotations in particular have been shown to improve soil fertility, suppress pests and diseases, support beneficial biodiversity, and stabilise incomes (Davis et al 2012 , Wezel et al 2014 . These benefits may be further enhanced by re-integrating cropping and livestock systems (Sanderson et al 2013 , St-Martin et al 2017 .
Long-term experiments that investigate the functions of diversity across whole farming systems make an important contribution to re-diversification, by enabling the study of processes that manifest over decadal time scales, such as weed community dynamics (Paul et al 1998 , Storkey et al 2016 . Previous findings indicate that the multiple benefits of crop rotations can result from the different ecological and economic properties of different crops, but are often also driven by variation in management associated with different crops (Davis et al 2012 , Gaba et al 2013 , Wezel et al 2014 . Intensive cropping systems lacking in management variation tend to have weed communities dominated by only a few species with strongly ruderal traits that confer advantage in resource-rich, frequently disturbed environments (Storkey et al 2010 , Storkey et al 2012 , Reich 2014 , and herbicide resistant species are also common (Neve et al 2009 , Mortensen et al 2012 . This indicates that consistent management actions reduce weed diversity, but fail to suppress species tolerant to those actions. Weed-crop competition therefore persists, despite substantial investment in weed control, whilst the ecosystem services offered by a diverse weed community are lost (Petit et al 2015 , Gaba et al 2016 .
Crop management actions can be interpreted as filters on the weed community, allowing species that possess traits conferring tolerance to the disturbances and conditions imposed by management to thrive, and limiting the survival of those that do not. Varying management between years alters the pattern of this selection pressure each year, reducing the chance that any single weed species is driven to extinction, but increasing the chance that all species would encounter limits to their survival and reproduction at some point (Booth and Swanton 2002, Navas 2012) . This also limits the opportunities for weeds to adapt to a consistent set of conditions, as has occurred with the evolution of herbicide resistance in response to the frequent cultivation of a limited number of crops reliant on a small range of herbicide active ingredients (Neve et al 2009 , Mortensen et al 2012 .
Several studies have shown that crop rotations involving differences in the techniques and timings of sowing, harvest, soil preparation and herbicide use are effective for weed management (Anderson 2015 , Blackshaw et al 2015 , Petit et al 2015 . However, it remains unclear whether crop rotation itself is sufficient, if different crops are not associated with different management Gross 2007, Mortensen et al 2012) . In this context, a major limitation of the recent spread of no-till cropping practices is the loss of tillage as a weed control option, and the reliance of these systems on herbicides. One option to increase the diversity of weed selection pressure in no-till systems is to integrate livestock, by adding grazed forage crop phases to the rotation. This practice is widespread in some regions of the world and appears profitable for farmers, but remains relatively understudied with regard to weed management (Sanderson et al 2013) . Grazing would be expected to directly suppress weeds, and in addition, the combination of a forage legume and livestock manure may further enhance weed diversity through increasing nitrogen resource diversity (Smith et al 2010) .
In this study, we compared long-term weed seedbank trends between rotation systems with different crop sequence diversities, and between crop-only systems and integrated croplivestock systems. Ungrazed systems with low crop diversity were subject to agrichemicalintensive management, resulting in a strong consistent disturbance induced by herbicides, and high resource availability from fertilisers. In contrast, diverse systems with livestock incorporated grazing, legumes, herbicides and fertilisers, resulting in more diverse disturbances and nutrient sources. By comparing the different rotation systems, we thus explored the following hypotheses:
(1) The diversity of management filters (disturbance diversity and resource diversity) reduces weed abundance and increases weed diversity.
(2) The strength of management filters (disturbance intensity and resource availability) increases weed abundance and reduces weed diversity.
Methods

Trial location, layout and timing
This study used weed seedbank data from the Langgewens Long-Term Crop Rotation Trial, which investigates the agronomic performance of eight different crop rotations under conservation agriculture practices. The trial is located in South Africa's Western Cape Province (33°17'0.78"S, 18°42'28.09"E; Fig. 1 ). The site receives an average annual rainfall of 376mm, with approximately 80% received during the winter months. This constrains regional production to one crop per year, sown in April and harvested in November, with a fallow period over summer. The trial began in 1996, but weed data was only systematically collected across all systems since 2005, thus the twelve years in this study span 2005 -2016 . The eight systems are each replicated twice in a randomised block design, and within each replication all crop types are planted each year in the order of the specified rotation (Table 1) . See the appendix for a full explanation of the trial design. Plot sizes vary between 0.5 and 2 ha, depending on the system diversity and whether the system is grazed, but the data used here is based on weed seeds collected in the same amount of soil from each plot, so plot size would not affect the sample. The use of seedbank data allowed us to quantify trends without the confounding effect of stochastic processes that can influence the emerged weed flora in any given year.
Crop species included in the trial are wheat (Triticum aestivum), canola (Brassica napus), lupins (Lupinus angustifolius), and annual self-regenerating medic species (Medicago truncatula and M. polymorpha) and white clover (Trifolium repens) (Table 1) . Wheat and canola function as cash crops, lupins as ungrazed cover crops (with seeds harvested for income), and annual self-regenerating medics and clovers as forage crops grazed by sheep (Ovis aries), at a stocking rate of four sheep ha -1 (standard local practice; Basson 2017).
Sheep are moved onto the forage crops when the medic and clover pastures begin to establish in April or May (these regenerate each year but are sprayed off in cash crops). In system H, sheep are kept aside in additional pastures to forage on saltbush (Atriplex nummularia) for approximately six weeks until the annual medic/clover mix has reached at least 90% groundcover. Sheep also graze winter crop residues over the summers in systems E-H, and are occasionally used for short periods (four to five days) toward the end of the summer fallow period in the ungrazed systems, as their trampling can break up high residue loads to ease planting. This is done before the first rains and prior to planting, and the lack of summer rainfall in the region means that few, if any, weeds are present at this time and thus briefly introducing sheep in this way would have minimal impact on weeds in otherwise ungrazed systems. All rotation systems are managed according to local best practices and industry recommendations, resulting in variation in agrichemical use between rotation systems and over time (Fig. 2) . From 1996 to 2001, the trial was under minimumtillage (a disc harrow was used to prepare the seedbed), and since 2002 the trial has been under no-till practices with a tine planter. 
Data collection
Weed seedbank samples
Seedbank samples were collected in late March or early April prior to planting each year.
From each plot, 80 soil cores of 105 mm diameter and 5 cm depth were combined to form a single sample. The experiment is a no-till system so weed seeds were assumed to be concentrated in this surface layer. Directly following sampling, the soil was placed in 400x250mm trays in a layer approximately 20mm thick over sterilised river sand, under shade-nets with regular irrigation to promote germination. Seedlings that emerged were counted with removal between two and four times until September. Occasionally seedlings could not be identified; these constituted 4.3% of the seedlings observed and were not included in the dataset. 'Volunteer' seedlings belonging to the crop species used in the trial
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*with saltbush pastures to rest medic/clover pastures were also not included. This direct germination method was used rather than a seed extraction method due to the lower risk of under-representing species with small and lightcoloured seeds (Gross 1990 ). Both methods are suitable for detecting seedbank changes in response to agricultural management (Ball and Miller 1989) .
During the twelve-year timeframe each plot completed three full four-year rotations, allowing the seedbank to be assessed at the level of the whole rotation with three time periods.
Seedling counts were averaged across each four-year rotation period: 2005 to 2008 = Period 1, 2009 to 2012 = Period 2, and 2013 to 2016 = Period 3. 'Weed abundance'
subsequently refers to the average number of seedlings per year within each period. 'Weed diversity' is the average species diversity of seedlings per year, calculated using Fisher's log series alpha. This diversity index is insensitive to differences in abundance (Magurran 2003) ,
and was selected due to large differences in weed abundance between treatments.
Agronomic data
The amount of fertilisers and herbicides applied to each plot were aggregated to a total amount per hectare over each four-year period. Herbicide quantities were standardised within each active ingredient (to the proportion of the maximum dose of that ingredient applied in the trial) to take account of differences in potency among different active ingredients. Wheat was harvested each year with a combine harvester, and the yield (wet grain weight standardised to 14% moisture) for each plot was converted to the proportion of the average yield within the trial for that year. This accounted for inter-annual yield variation in response to climate variables such as rainfall, allowing any consistent effect of rotation system on yield to be identified across different years.
Data analyses
All analyses were undertaken in R Version 3.4.3 (R Core Team 2017), using the packages lme4, afex, lsmeans, effects and vegan. Prior to analyses, weed abundance was converted to the natural logarithm of the abundance plus one.
Differences in weed abundance, weed diversity, and wheat yield between systems
Differences in weed abundance, diversity and wheat yield between rotation systems were investigated using linear mixed regression models. As fixed effects, the models for weed abundance and diversity included the main effects and interaction terms for rotation system and period. The wheat yield model included only rotation system, as variation between periods had been accounted for by using yields standardised within each year. Plot was included in all models as a random effect to account for repeated measures in the same plot over time. P-values for the significance of fixed effects were calculated using parametric bootstrapping, one of the most reliable methods for mixed models (Halekoh and Højsgaard 2014) . This approach involves comparing differences between the full model and submodels, and thus does not generate P-values for each level of a factor, only whether the effect of the factor is significant overall. Tukey's pairwise comparisons were used to assess differences between the different rotations and periods in each model. Differences could thus be assessed between low and high crop diversity within either the ungrazed or grazed systems, or between grazed and ungrazed systems or either lower or higher crop diversities.
Differences in weed abundance and diversity in response to filter strength and filter diversity
The same modelling approach as above was employed to explore how weed abundance and diversity responded to differences in crop sequence diversity, herbicides, fertilisers, and grazing. These variables were used to explore the two hypotheses of this study regarding filter strength and filter diversity. The presence or absence of grazing and the number of herbicide mode-of-action groups used indicated the diversity of disturbances, while the amount of herbicide applied (grams of active ingredient per hectare) represented the strength of the herbicide disturbance. Grazing pressure differed slightly in strength only in system H, where sheep grazed the medic/clover pastures for approximately 20% less duration each season, but otherwise all grazed systems had two forage phases with four sheep ha -1 . To minimise the complexity of the analyses, grazing was included as either 'present' or 'absent', but the reduced duration in system H was noted when interpreting the results.
The number of nitrogen sources available represented resource diversity: these were synthetic nitrogen fertiliser, nitrogen released from legume crops, and nitrogen circulated to soil through sheep manure and urine. The amounts of synthetic nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium fertiliser applied were considered indicators of maximum resource availability.
The trial is managed to provide adequate nutrition to each crop through fertilisers, crop residues and/or livestock manure, and thus the overall quantity of nutrients that become available over the season within each system can be assumed to be similar. However, research suggests that nutrients from organic sources such as crop residues and manure are released gradually over the season, whilst synthetic fertilisers provide a flush of nutrients at the time of application, and thus a high peak of nutrient availability (Poudel et al 2002, Crews and Peoples 2005) . Furthermore, this peak would occur early in the season when the majority of fertiliser is applied, when crop seedlings are too small to efficiently capture nutrients and competition imposed on weeds would be weak. A higher maximum nutrient availability resulting from higher fertiliser applications is therefore expected to increase weed abundance and reduce weed diversity, whereas the longer duration but lower maximum resource availability resulting from nitrogen resource diversity is expected to be associated with fewer weeds with a greater diversity.
Crop sequence diversity was also included to assess whether it had an independent effect on weeds in addition to the disturbance and resource variables. Within-year diversity (i.e. the medic/clover mix in systems F and H) was not assessed, nor were the saltbush in system H, as these perennial shrubs were located on separate plots outside the rotation.
Indices for each of the above variables were calculated for each plot in each period and scaled to between 0 and 1 ( diversity and the variable of interest. No interaction with period was included as there was no significant interaction between rotation system and period in the previous set of models, thus it was not logical to expect period to interact with management differences between rotations. Plot was again included as a random effect. The results of these models were interpreted by investigating a) whether each variable was significant using the P-values calculated by parametric bootstrapping, and b) whether any models had a better fit than others, by comparing their Akaike Information Criteria (AIC). All linear mixed models were fitted using maximum likelihood, as opposed to restricted maximum likelihood, to ensure that parametric bootstrapping and AIC comparisons were valid. 
Variable Description
Crop sequence diversity The number of non-wheat years multiplied by the number of non-wheat crop types in each rotation system.
Herbicide AI (g ha -1 ) The amount of active ingredient (AI) (g ha -1 ) applied to each plot within each four-year period (standardised by active ingredient)
Herbicide diversity
The number of different herbicide mode-of-action applied to each plot within each four-year period N / P / K (kg ha -1 ) The total amount of fertiliser (kg ha -1 ) applied to each plot within each
four-year period. Separate indices were calculated for nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and potassium (K).
Nitrogen source diversity
The number of different types of nitrogen resource (nitrogen fertiliser, legumes, and sheep manure/urine) available within each rotation system Grazed/ungrazed Whether the rotation system included sheep forage phases or not (all systems with sheep had two forage phases). 
Weed community composition
A non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMS) ordination based on the Bray-Curtis distance measure was employed to explore variation in weed community composition between each plot in each period. An NMS is an unconstrained ordination technique, and was chosen over a constrained ordination approach as constrained ordinations are based on linear regression, and would thus have been unreliable due to the collinearity among management variables.
Results
Weed diversity and abundance and wheat yield in different rotations
Rotation system had a significant effect on all three responses investigated: weed abundance, weed diversity and relative wheat yield (Table 3 ). Pairwise comparisons indicated that all rotations containing grazed forage phases (E-H) had significantly lower weed abundances and higher weed diversity than ungrazed rotations (Fig. 3) . The shorter grazing duration in system H did not have an effect, as weed abundance and diversity in system H were not significantly different from that of systems E or F. System G, the grazed rotation with the highest crop diversity, had a significantly lower weed abundance and higher weed diversity than all other rotation systems, excluding E. However, the pairwise comparisons did not otherwise indicate that more diverse rotations had lower weed abundance or higher weed diversity than less diverse rotations, within either the non-grazed (A-D) nor grazed systems (E-F).
Weed abundance was also significantly affected by time period, and increased slightly from Period 1 to Period 3 (Fig. 3b ); this may have been in response to rainfall differences between periods, or may indicate evolution of herbicide resistance amongst weed populations. For relative wheat yield, the monoculture wheat system A had a significantly lower yield than the four most diverse rotations (C, D, G, and H), and there was a general trend that wheat yields increased with crop diversity (Fig. 3) . Absolute wheat yields (not standardised within each year) were also explored for any obvious trends over time, but the inter-annual variation in response to rainfall was too great to identify any trends in absolute yields (results not shown). 
Weed diversity and abundance in relation to management and resource diversity and intensity/availability
Of all the management and resource indices, only crop diversity had a significant main effect on weed abundance and weed diversity (Table 4) . However, grazing, herbicide amount, nitrogen availability and nitrogen source diversity all had significant interactions with crop diversity ( Table 4 ). The lack of a significant main effect may be due to the experimental design in relation to the variables tested. For example, there were no grazed systems at low crop diversities, and thus the model had no information with which to estimate an effect of grazing in the absence of crop diversity. The significant interaction indicates that grazing affected the relationships between crop diversity and weed abundance and diversity: Figure  Time period had a significant effect in some models, although the effects were small compared with the effects of the management and resource variables. The models suggest either a small decrease or increase in weed abundance in period 2 from period 1, then a larger increase in period 3 (see also Fig. 3b ). Both periods were typically associated with a small decline in diversity, although this was significant only in the model including the total N fertiliser index. Rainfall also increased in Period 3, possibly explaining this trend (results not shown).
Weed community composition in relation to rotation system, time period, management and resource indices
Ten weed species emerged from the seedbank samples over the twelve years (Table 5) were Lolium seedlings (Table 5) .
A two-dimensional NMS solution was selected to represent variation in the relative frequency of these species across the trial. Two dimensions reduced stress to an acceptable level (ordination stress = 0.17 and non-linear R 2 = 0.97), and whilst the addition of a third dimension reduced stress further (to 0.12), it did not alter any trends shown, and was thus omitted to conserve interpretability. The ordination indicates that ungrazed systems were associated with consistently high abundances of Polygonum aviculare and Lolium spp., while species composition varied more within grazed systems (Fig. 6a ). It also illustrates the association between grazed rotations and reduced weed abundance, increased weed diversity, and increased wheat yields (Fig. 6b ). Table 4 : The results of the linear mixed models for each index of filter strength or diversity (Table 2) .
Results for weed abundance are shown in the left column and for weed diversity in the right, with values given for the fixed effect estimates (random effects not shown) and the P-values calculated by parametric bootstrapping. The Akaike Information Criteria (AIC) is given to compare the goodness-of-fit of models for the different indices, and should be compared amongst abundance models and amongst diversity models, not between the two.
Abundance Diversity
Estimate grazed systems had lower amounts of herbicide applied, less fertiliser applied and higher nitrogen source diversity than non-grazed systems (Fig. 2, Table 4 ). of the ordination, based on weighted averages (see Table 5 for species abbreviations). Arrows on figure (b) represent significant correlations (P<0.05) between variation in community composition and management and resource indices (Table 2) , as well as weed abundance ("log.abund"), Fisher's alpha diversity ("F.alpha") and wheat yield ("yield"). The length of the arrows is relative to the strength of the correlation.
Time is plotted as a continuous variable: change between periods was significant, but the direction of change sufficiently small that plotting periods as category centroids is confusing to the eye. a b
Discussion
In this trial, diverse cropping systems with integrated livestock offered the best outcomes for farm productivity and environmental protection: fewer agrichemicals were applied, weed abundance was lower, weed diversity was higher, and wheat yields were higher. The greatest differences in weed management were between grazed systems (E-H) and
ungrazed systems (A-D), but crop sequence diversity also contributed. Overall, the most diverse grazed system (G) performed best, while the wheat monoculture (system A) performed worst. The results of the models of management and resource indices further support that grazing and crop diversity are the strongest drivers of weed abundance and diversity within this trial (Table 4 , Fig. 4, Fig. 5 ).
The strong impact of grazing on weeds supports our first hypothesis that the diversity of management filters, in particular disturbance diversity, can suppress weed abundance and promote weed diversity. Introducing a grazed phase to a rotation adds a disturbance with a distinct selection pressure from herbicides, which may explain why grazing was found to have an impact on weed abundance and diversity, but herbicide group diversity was not (Table 4 ). Although different herbicides target different species, all herbicides would impose selection pressure for traits that permit general herbicide tolerance of avoidance (such as lower leaf permeability, variable germination times or early maturity; Gaba et al 2017) . In contrast, grazing selects for traits that confer unpalatability or resilience to physical defoliation. This suggests that maximising differences in selection pressure between management filters results in more effective weed management.
Findings from other studies on integrated crop-livestock systems support this conclusion that it is filter diversity, rather than grazing in itself, that offers the greatest benefits for weed management. For example, Miller et al (2015) found that replacing herbicide-based or tillage-based management of a forage crop with grazing did not consistently improve weed suppression, while Lehnhoff et al (2017) involving more inter-annual variation in management appear to achieve better weed outcomes (Blackshaw et al 2008 , Davis et al 2012 , Anderson 2015 . In this study, management in the grazed systems varied between high herbicide use in cash crop years, and low herbicide use with grazing in forage crop years. Varying selection pressures between years may therefore be key to successful integrated weed management, although
this has yet to be explicitly tested.
In addition to higher filter diversity, the grazed systems in this study also had less herbicide applied (lower disturbance strength), less nitrogen fertiliser applied (lower maximum resource availability), and a higher nitrogen source diversity than ungrazed systems (Fig. 2) .
From an applied perspective, this provides evidence that integrating livestock permits weeds to be suppressed and yields to be maintained at lower levels of agrichemical inputs, offering both environmental and economic benefits (Petit et al 2015 , Basson 2017 . However, from a theoretical perspective, this collinearity makes it difficult to distinguish the relative roles of the mechanisms identified in our hypotheses: the effect of disturbance diversity induced by grazing may have been further enhanced by these other attributes of grazed systems (Storkey et al 2010 , Smith et al 2010 , Gaba et al 2013 , Reich 2014 ).
The effect of crop diversity on weed abundance and diversity in this study was smaller than that of grazing ( Fig. 3, Fig. 4 ), but still important, given that other management variables were significant only in interaction with crop diversity (Table 4 , Fig. 5 ). Crop diversity could affect the weed community through variation in filters imposed by competition, as different crops compete more strongly with certain weeds than others (Petit et al 2015 , Nichols et al 2015 . Differences in the timing of crop sowing often play a role in determining which weed species emerge, but in this trial all crops were sown at the same time. Several other studies on weed responses to crop rotation have found little or no effect of crop diversity independent of management diversity (Smith and Gross 2007) , but the functional differences between the crops in this study were relatively large, and thus may have had a greater effect on weeds.
In contrast to weed abundance and diversity, average wheat yields were more strongly related to crop sequence diversity than to grazing, and were highest in the four most diverse systems (C, D, G and H). Crop diversity contributes to yield in several ways, for example through increasing soil nutrient content and reducing disease, and such effects may be more important to yield than weed suppression (Davis et al 2012 , Benaragama et al 2016 . The main advantage of integrating livestock into rotation systems is thus not necessarily to improve crop yields, but to decrease the amount of herbicide required for satisfactory weed management. A separate study investigating the economics of the rotation systems in the Langgewens Long-Term Trial found that although yields were comparable between diverse grazed and ungrazed systems, the reduced cost of inputs and increased diversity of marketable outputs in grazed rotations resulted in higher long-term farm profits (Basson 2017 ).
This study emphasises the benefits that diverse cropping systems with integrated livestock can offer to farmers, agroecosystems, and the natural environment (Davis et al 2012 , Sanderson et al 2015 . Forage crops provide an opportunity to increase crop diversity, which benefits cash crop yields and reduces fertiliser requirements, while the grazing action of livestock improves weed management and facilitates reductions in herbicide use. Integrating livestock forage phases may therefore prove valuable to sustain arable crop production in the face of herbicide resistance, and to reduce the risks associated with intensive agrichemical use, particularly in no-till systems where non-chemical weed management options are limited. Likewise, there may be potential to improve weed management in organic and low-input cropping systems using grazed forage phases to provide an additional filter alongside mechanical weeding and tillage. Future research could focus on how management actions that apply different selection pressures to weeds can best be integrated in rotation systems, to allow farmers to optimise the use of the weed management tools that are available to them.
